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KEY DATES COMING UP: 

13 September  
Roald Dahl Day

15 September  
‘Welcome to Year Group’ virtual 
information evenings

17 September  
Individual student photographs 
for Years 7-10 and Year 7 tutor 
group phototgraphs

21 September  
First Personal Development 
Lessons of the new academic 
year

23 September  
Principal’s Information Evening

29 September  
Tutor Review Meetings (early 
closure after Period 3)

7 October 
Year 6 Open Evening (early 
closure after Period 3)

8 October 
Staff training day 

21 October 
Sixth Form Open Evening

WELCOME BACK!
ALL 

YEARS 

Welcome back, we have all been delighted to welcome you all back to the Academy for the start of the new academic 
year. I have been extremely impressed with the manner in which you have begun this year including your behaviour, 
uniform and focus in lessons. Please be reminded that from Monday full uniform expectations will resume and  
blazers will be compulsory.

This year will present many exciting opportunities for students with all extra curricular activities resuming alongside  
your knowledge rich curriculum and I would urge you to make the most of all that is on offer to you.

I know you will all embrace our Academy ethos of Working Hard, Being Kind and Achieving More and I would like to 
take this opportunity to wish you a successful and happy year.

Mrs S Hills, Assistant Principal: Pastoral

ARE YOU STAYING SAFE ON THE WAY TO AND FROM SCHOOL?
ALL 

YEARS 

‘Danger from traffic and road crashes are a major cause of death and injury among young people, with the risk rising 
as children reach secondary school age.’

Concerns are sometimes raised by members of the public, parents and teachers about students at Longsands 
making their way to or from school. Think about your own journey to school. Are you being safe? 

What can YOU do to reduce the risk and stay safe?

Wear a helmet if you ride a scooter or bike

• Wearing a helmet could save your life.

• We expect all Longsands students to wear helmets.

• If you are seen not wearing a helmet, we will send a letter to your parents/carers to let them know we are 
concerned about your safety on the way to and from school.

• If you do not meet this expectation, you may not be allowed to ride a bike or scooter to school.

Cross roads safely

• Use a crossing where possible.

• If you are riding a scooter or bike, dismount.

• Try not to cross between parked cars- moving cars can’t see you.

Avoid distractions like your phone and headphones

- Look both ways before crossing the road, then look again.
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT LESSONS AND THE PD CURRICLUMALL 
YEARS 

The key aim of the PD curriculum is to provide you with the skills 
and knowledge necessary to achieve and be successful. We hope 
all students at Longsands understand and appreciate that their 
own personal development is just as important as academic 
progress and achievement. 

During your PD lessons you will be taught valuable knowledge 
and skills in areas such as physical and mental health, financial 
management, career development, British values and building 
and maintaining healthy relationships. 

You will have the chance to investigate, discuss and debate how 
to manage tough times (Health and Wellbeing), you will examine 
the term consent and how it is applied (Relationships), you will 
find out how to write a good CV and conduct yourself at an 
interview (Living in the Wider World). 

We hope that you can see how important these key skills are and 
that you will fully engage in your PD lessons.

How will PD lessons work?

A reminder that the Personal Development curriculum is 
organised into three strands: Health and Wellbeing, Living in the 
Wider World and Relationships. 

You will have two (two hour) lessons per half term. You will be 
taught with your form and in your form room.

What will I be taught this term and when will the sessions 
take place?

The table to the right shows you what topics are being delivered 
in each year group.

You will be told more about the plan for the year in form time 
and in your first PD lesson on 21st September. 
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VOTES FOR SCHOOLSALL
YEARS

 Pictured right are the results from the recent vote on the subject of:

‘Should Exams Go Ahead in 2022’

We are looking forward to the results of next week’s subject which is 
 ‘Will Climate Change Affect Children’s Rights?’

HISTORY SOCIETYALL
YEARS

 Interested in learning about new and diverse areas of History with others who share your passion for the past? 
Interested in coming face to face with original historical sources or in conducting and sharing your own historical 
research? If Yes, the History Society is for you!

Every Monday Lunchtime in H34 : 1:25 – 1:50

13 September: Hands On: Palaeography – Deciphering the Past

20 September:  Mr Parke: Who Really Was Robin Hood’s “Greatest Enemy?” 

27 September:  Hands On: Thinking About Source “Material” 

4 October: Mr Wayman: The Acropolis 

11 October:  Student Conference 

18 October: Mr Willis: The Ruling Elites of Ireland 

1 November: Hands On: Provenance and Propaganda 

8 November: Mrs Howell: Mabinogion 

15 November: Hands On: Can Fiction Be Fact? 

22 November: Mr Milne: How do Historians use Bones to Understand the Past? 

And Much More to Follow!
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LONGSANDS 
ACADEMY
we are a

TELLING SCHOOL
Look for these posters around the school and 
if you are experiencing any issues or problems 
either in school or out of school, please write 
down the details and drop your note in the box 
that you will find below the poster. 

Alternatively, you can email: 

tellus@astrea-longsands.org

At


